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Howard “HardL”Weinstock’s service toAmericawasn’t limited to the 30years
theSpotsylvaniaCountymanspentwith theMarines and in theArmy.

He andhiswife, Rhodora, passed along the sameexpectationof service,military or otherwise,
to their five sons.A2009 image shows the father inuniform,with auniformed sononeither side
of him. In the eight years since that photowas taken, the three younger sonshave also entered the
armed forces.

Daniel, Max, Ryan and Kenneth
followed their father into the Army;
only the youngest, Mark, joined the
Air Force.
“That they’ve made a career or re-

enlisted is a testament to their aspira-
tions, to thoseof their families, andthe
opportunities military service offered
them—despitethefact thattheirentire

service has been during wartime,” the
elderWeinstockwrote inanemail.
TheWeinstocks are among several

Fredericksburg-area families connect-
ed by blood—and military service—
who are pictured in The Free Lance–
Star’s 2017“Salute toVeterans.”
Amongthe238images inthe16-page

section are four of the five Eifler sib-

lings who signed up to serve inWorld
War II. Diane Casella had photos of
the four brothers—Joseph, Raymond,
GerardandVictor—butdidn’thaveone
of their sister,Marie,whoserved in the
Women’sArmyCorps inHonolulu.
There’s also Jordan Bibens, a gun-

ner’s mate in the U.S. Navy—the
same branch in which his parents and

grandfather served. Another grandfa-
therwas in theMarines.
The Gordons of Stafford County

havewornmilitaryuniforms formore
than 100 years. Service started with
William Wallace Gordon, who en-
listed with the 9th Virginia Cavalry
of the Confederate States of America
onMay 10, 1861. It continuedwith his
descendants through the Spanish–
AmericanWar,WorldWar II, Korean
War and VietnamWar, when Robert
Gordon—the great-grandson ofWil-
liam Wallace Gordon—worked with
anAir Force crash rescue team.
The Free Lance–Star salutes all

those who served, as well as their
familieswhosupported them.
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Local families connected

by blood,military service

WEINSTOCKFAMILY

Current rankings of the family pictured in 2009: Retired Army Lt. Col. Howard L. ‘Hard L’ Weinstock, second from left, is father of
(left to right): Daniel, chief warrant officer 2; Max, sergeant first class; Ryan, specialist with U.S. Army Reserve; Kenneth, sergeant;
and Mark (front and center), now an Air Force airman first class.

RELATIVESHAVEUNIFORMEDRESPONSE

ROBERTW.GORDON

U.S. Air Force sergeant, worked in
crash rescue, 1964–67, during the
VietnamWar.

WILLIAMLINDELLGORDON

U.S. Army medic during the
Spanish–AmericanWar and served
April through August, 1898.

WILLIAMWALLACEGORDON

Confederate States ofAmerica.
Enlistedwith the9thVirginiaCavalry
May 10, 1861, at the Stafford
Courthouse, captured atHartwood
Church,April 10, 1863, and released
in a prisoner exchange,May 13, 1863.

WILLIAMWALLACEGORDON

U.S. Army private, 1944–45, with
an anti-tank gun crew duringWorld
War II.


